# Shoot for the Stars in 2012!

## Ladera Ranch Magazine & Cookie Dough Sale

**Turn-in Dates:**
- Address Books: Friday September 7
- Duck Coupon Days: Tues Sept 11, Thurs Sept 13, & Tues Sept 18
- Magazine & Cookie Orders: Turn in all orders & payment on Wednesday Sept 19

### Address Book

- **Step 1**
  - Address Book: Turn in your book filled out with friends and relatives over the age of 21 that live out of town and receive:
    - 7 Postcards = Giant Pixy Stix!
    - 10 Postcards = Pixy Stix + Crazy Bed Head Duck + Spy Glasses!

### Magazine & Cookie Orders

**Total up your orders & win the prizes below!**

**Prizes are cumulative up to 30**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sell</th>
<th>Order</th>
<th>Prize Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ORDER</td>
<td>High flying BMX stunt show! Live at your school!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>ORDERS</td>
<td>Break the bank filled w/ candy! Some with cash! Win up to $50 cash! + Above prize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>NUMBER!</td>
<td>Magic number! School wipe out inflatables + DJ party! + ticket 2 kick it converse keychain! + candy scramble + vip seating at the BMX show + Above prizes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>ORDERS</td>
<td>Scratch card (win $1-$50) or silicone phone speaker or bladeless fan + Above prizes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>ORDERS</td>
<td>Get out of class for the movie party! + inflatable chair to kick it in style! + Above prizes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>ORDERS</td>
<td>Bring a friend to the movie party + retro phone or $ wheel spin $1-$100! + Above prizes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>ORDERS</td>
<td>Remote control bird or cash box (win $5-$100) or H20 dispenser + Front of the line pass good for the year! + Above prizes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sell 40 or more orders = Super seller prize chart! Cash, iPads and more! See chart for details!

### Celebrity Duck Coupons!

- I've sold 1 item:
  - Student Name
  - Parent Signature
- I've sold 4 items:
  - Student Name
  - Parent Signature
- I've sold 7 items:
  - Student Name
  - Parent Signature
- I've sold 10 items:
  - Student Name
  - Parent Signature
- I've sold 15 items:
  - Student Name
  - Parent Signature
- I've sold 20 items:
  - Student Name
  - Parent Signature

### Ducks, Ducks & More Ducks!

Win a celebrity duck for each coupon turned in turn in these coupons on duck days only!